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Abstract
A high resolution screening method was developed for the p38 mitogen
activatedproteinkinasetodetectandidentifysmallmoleculebinders.Itscentral
role in inflammatory diseases makes this enzyme a very important drug target.
Thesetupintegratesseparationbyhighperformanceliquidchromatographywith
two parallel detection techniques. High resolutionmass spectrometry gives
structuralinformationtoidentifysmallmoleculeswhileanonlineenzymebinding
detectionmethodprovidesdataonp38binding.Theseparationstepallowsthe
individualassessmentofcompoundsinamixtureandlinksaffinityandstructure
informationviatheretentiontime.Enzymebindingdetectionwasachievedwitha
competitive binding assay based on fluorescence enhancement which has a
simpleprinciple,isinexpensiveandeasytointerpret.Theconcentrationsofp38
and the fluorescence tracer SK&F86002 were optimized as well as incubation
temperature, formic acid content of the LC eluents and the material of the
incubation tubing. The latter notably improved the screening of highly lipophilic
compounds. For optimization and validation purposes, the known kinase
inhibitorsBIRB796,TAK715andMAPKI1wereusedamongothers.Theresultisa
high quality assay with Z’factors around 0.8, which is suitable for semi
quantitative affinity measurements and applicable to various binding modes.
Furthermore,theintegratedapproachgivesaffinitydataonindividualcompounds
insteadofaveragedonesformixtures.

Introduction
Kinases are certainly among the most important target classes in contemporary
drug discovery [1]. The mitogenactivated protein kinase p38 (p38) is one
prominentexampleofadrugtargetkinaseespeciallyitsmostimportantisoform
p38 [2, 3]. It is involved in signal transduction pathways, transmitting signals
throughsuccessiveactivationbyphosphorylation[4].Beingoneoftheimportant
mediators for a cell’s response to extracellular stimuli, this pathway presents a
promisingopportunityfordrugintervention[5].Becausep38isheavilyinvolved
in inflammation processes, the envisaged diseases are mostly chronic
inflammatory diseases like rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis or Crohn’s disease [6].
Several p38 inhibitors, which target these diseases, are currently in different
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stages of preclinical and clinical development up to phase II [7, 3]. Nearly all
knownkinaseinhibitorsshowinteractionswiththehighlyconservedATPbinding
pocket. Therefore, most early kinase inhibitors, possessing only these
interactions, exhibited poor kinase selectivity [5]. Although different systems of
categorizationexist,thesewillbecalledtypeIinhibitors.TypeIinhibitorsusedin
thisstudyareTAK715[8],MAPkinaseinhibitor1(MAPKI1)fromMerckKGaA[9]
andSK&F86002(SKF)[9].Thediscoveryofanallostericbindingpocketadjacent
totheATPbindingsiteledtothediscoveryofinhibitorsusingbothsites(typeII).
BIRB796 is a prominent example of this type of binding [10, 11]. Consequently,
typeIII
binders
like
1(3tertbutyl1methyl1Hpyrazol5yl)3(4
chlorophenyl)urea (pyrazolourea) are targeting only this allosteric site [12]. The
type IV inhibitors are not binding to either of the two pockets, as has been
discovered e.g. for GNF2 binding to the Brcabl kinase [13]. The importance of
p38 has led to a multitude of assay principles for the identification of small
molecules targeting this kinase [14, 15]. Among the cellfree in vitro formats for
p38,thosebasedonactivityandthosebasedonaffinitycanbedistinguished.As
readout for activity based methods, scintillation [11] and fluorescence
polarization [16] have been used among others [14, 15]. These formats require
expensive reagents (antibodies, etc.) and rely on labels which can impair the
usefulness of results, or they involve handling radioactivity. In addition to these
drawbacks,activityassayscan,bydefinition,notemploythenonphosphorylated
kinase as target. This is the advantage of affinity based assays. However,
scintillation [17], chemiluminescence [16] and fluorescence polarization [18]
suffer from similar reagent based drawbacks as mentioned above. Furthermore,
some label free technologies, like surface plasmon resonance [16] or isothermal
titration calorimetry [19], have been employed, which avoid additional reagents
and the problems of molecular probes. Still, these techniques are complex and
instrumental requirements and logistics may limit their throughput. A relatively
simpleapproachwasusedbyPargellisetal.duringthediscoveryofBIRB796[10,
11].Themethodisbasedonfluorescenceenhancementandrequiressolelynative
p38andthesmallmoleculekinaseinhibitorSKF.SKFshowsfluorescence,whichis
strongly enhanced upon binding to the target enzyme. Therefore, high
fluorescence intensity indicates a high concentration of the enzymetracer
complex. A compound showing affinity to the target enzyme will compete with
thetracerthusreducingtheconcentrationofenzymetracercomplexandthereby
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reducingthefluorescence.Thisprincipleenablesacompetitivebindingassayina
homogeneous setup, which is based on the strong difference in fluorescence
intensitybetweenthefreetracerandtheenzymetracercomplex.Becauseofits
convenience and the possibility to use nonphosphorylated p38 as target, this
technique presented a good basis for the development of a high resolution
screening (HRS) platform. HRS is defined by the combination of separation and
screening in an integrated system. Therefore, it enables the affinity assessment
and the simultaneous structural characterization of individual compounds in
mixtures [20, 21]. This feature makes HRS platforms especially attractive when
complexmixturessuchasmetabolicincubations[22],combinatorialmixtures[21]
or natural extracts [23] are screened where dereplication, affinity and structural
information are crucial. In contrast to conventional high throughput screening
(HTS), isolation of individual compounds not showing affinity can be avoided.
Thus, the laborious development of high yield synthesis and isolation methods
canbelimitedtocompoundsshowingthedesiredaffinity.Onecommonapproach
in HRS is the use of online postcolumn assays, which have been recently
reviewed by Shi et al. [24]. Colourimetry, fluorescence and mass spectrometry
based readouts were developed in both homogeneous and inhomogeneous
formats. Homogeneous setups are easier to apply, so their significance exceeds
inhomogeneous setups in cases where background fluorescence is of minor
importance.However,HRSformatsdescribedsofarareeitheractivitybased[21,
23] or target a receptor [20, 22]. We report the implementation of the enzyme
p38 as the first kinase to be targeted in an online postcolumn binding assay
(HRS system). Furthermore, the screening of highly lipophilic molecules was
greatly improved by the unprecedented use of covalently modified fused silica
tubing as material for postcolumn incubation, resulting in improved affinity
signals.
MaterialsandMethods
Materials
Humanrecombinantp38,ORGX,BIRB796andTAK715wereakindgiftofMSD
research laboratories (Oss, The Netherlands). SKF and MAPKI1 were purchased
fromMerckKGaA(Darmstadt,Germany).ELISAblockingreagentwasdeliveredby
Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany). Pyrazolourea was obtained from
Ambinter (Paris, France). All other chemicals were from SigmaAldrich
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(Schnelldorf, Germany). Fused silica tubing (250m inner and 375m outer
diameter) untreated or covalently coated with PEG, methyl or methyl/phenyl
groups was also purchased from SigmaAldrich (Schnelldorf, Germany). 96 ‘flat’
bottomchimneywell,blackpolypropylenemicrotiterplatesfromGreinerbioone
(Alphen a/d Rijn, The Netherlands) were used. Methanol (LCMS Grade) and
formic acid (ULCMS Grade) were obtained from Biosolve (Valkenswaard, The
Netherlands). Purified water was generated with a MilliQ academic from
Millipore(Amsterdam,TheNetherlands).
Instrumentation
96wellplateexperimentswereperformedonaVictor3platereaderfromPerkin
Elmer(Groningen,TheNetherlands).Thesetupusedfortheonlineassayincluded
twoLC20ADandtwoLC10ADisocraticpumps,aSIL20ACautosampler,oneCTO
20AC and one CTO10AC column oven, an RF10AXL fluorescence detector, a
CBM20A controller and an Ion TrapTimeofflight (ITTOF) mass spectrometer
equipped with an ESI source all products of Shimadzu (’s Hertogenbosch, The
Netherlands). HRMS spectra were obtained from m/z 200 to 650 switching
positiveandnegativeionmodewith10msaccumulationtimeeach.Thecurved
desolvation line and the heating block were equilibrated at 200°C and the
voltagesappliedwere5kVtotheinterfaceand1.7kVtothedetector.Nitrogen
(99.9990%) was used at flows of 1.5L/min and 10L/min as nebulising gas and
drying gas, respectively. To allow accurate mass measurements, external
calibration of the ITTOF was performed using TFA clusters. Furthermore, two
superloopsandtwopulsedampenersmadeinhousewereused.
PlateReaderAssay
A 20mM TRISHCl buffer (pH7.5), containing 10mM MgCl2, 2g/L PEG6000 and
0.2g/L ELISA blocking reagent (TRIS buffer), was used in all experiments. All
solutions of p38 were prepared in TRIS buffer. Enzyme stock solutions were
storedat80°Cuntiluse.Duringonlineexperiments,theenzymesolutionswere
keptat0°C.AstocksolutionofSKF(2mM)wasmadeinDMSOandfurtherdiluted
with TRIS buffer. Solutions of inhibitors were prepared in water:methanol 1:1
containing 0.01% formic acid from 2mM or 5mM stock solutions in methanol
(DMSOincaseofMAPKI1).Smallmoleculesstocksolutionswerestoredat20°C.
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Forplatereadermeasurements,thewellswerefilledwith50Lenzymesolution,
12.5Linhibitorsolutionand50LSKFsolutioninthegivenorder.Fluorescence
was measured at 25°C with the wavelength of absorption and emission being
355±4nm and 405±5nm, respectively. The sum of ten flashes was used as
readouttoimproveperformance.Saturationofa90nMsolutionofp38withSKF
wasdetermined byusingaconcentrationrangefrom40nMto 2500nMofSKF.
The Z’factor is a measure for assay quality. If not otherwise stated, it was
calculated according to the original publication of Zhang et al. [25]. A more
detailedexplanationisgivenintheresultsanddiscussionsection.Measurements
oftheZ’factordependenceonenzymeconcentrationwereperformedonthree
days with five repeats per day and a final concentration of 3M SKF. For full
inhibition,TAK715wasaddedtoafinalconcentrationof1M,whilethecontrol
valuescontainedonlythecorrespondingamount(seeabove)ofHPLCsolvents.
OnlineAssay
HPLCsolventswerewater:methanol100:1(solventA)andmethanol:water100:1
(solventB)bothcontaining0.01%formicacid. Theinstrumental setupdescribed
by de Vlieger et al. [20] was used for the analysis with one enzyme binding
detectionlineandthefollowingmodifications(cfFig.1).HPLCwasdoneeitherin
flow injection analysis mode (FIA – where no separation column is present) or
with a SunFire C18 column 30x2.1mm, 3.5m particles (Waters, Milford, MA,
USA) (Fig. 1  2). 10L of the sample were injected (Fig. 1  1) into a flow of
113L/min.Elutionwasperformedat40°Ceitherisocraticatdifferentmethanol
concentrationsorusingabinarygradient.Postcolumn,theflowwassplit1:9(Fig.
1  3), sending 100L/min to high resolution/mass spectrometry (HRMS)
detectionand13L/mintotheenzymebindingdetection.Tothe13L/minHPLC
eluent, first 50L/min of a 200nM p38 solution were added (Fig. 1  4) and
thereafter 50L/min of a 1400nM solution of SKF (Fig. 1  6). These solutions
were constantly released by a linear setup of an LC10AD pump, a pulse
dampener with restriction capillary and a superloop each. Following each
addition,themixturewasincubatedinPEGdeactivatedfusedsilicaloopsof25L
(Fig.15)and20L(Fig.17),respectively.Theincubationloopswerekeptat
25°C in a second column oven. The resulting incubation times were 24s for the
targetligandinteraction(Fig.15)and11sforthetargettracerinteraction(Fig.
1  7). Finally, at concentrations of 90nM p38 and 630nM of SKF the
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fluorescence was measured with excitation at 355±7.5nm and emission at
425±7.5nm(Fig.18).Theuseddetectorsettingsweregain4,recorderrange1
andsensitivitymedium.



Figure 1. Scheme of the online setup. The system enables the separation of
mixturesandsubsequentparalleldetectionofenzymebindingandaccuratemass.
Thesamplesareinjected(1)intoandseparated(2)byanHPLCsystem.Theeluent
is split (3) between HRMS and enzyme binding detection. The fraction which
enters the enzyme binding detection is mixed with the target (4) and the tracer
(6),andincubatedaftereachmixingstep,24sforthetargetligandinteraction(5)
and11sforthetargettracerinteraction(7).Finally,thefluorescenceismeasured
(8)asreadoutofaffinitytowardsp38.Inparallel,thesecondpartoftheeluentis
analyzed by HRMS (9), delivering structural information to identify the small
moleculestested.
The influence of the methanol concentration on the maximum signal was
assessedintwoconsecutivemeasurements.Tothisend,astepwisegradientwas
used starting at 100% A and increasing the fraction of B by 15% approximately
every10min.Inthefirstrun,thebaselinewithoutinhibitionwasrecorded.Inthe
secondrun,MAPKI1wasaddedtotheSKFsolutionforfullinhibition,reachinga
final assay concentration of around 0.9M. By comparing these measurements,
theassaywindowinrelationtothedifferentorganicmodifierconcentrationscan
beestimated.
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In order to assess the influence of the incubation tubing material, two
measurements were carried out, in which the volume and therefore the
incubation time was kept constant: In the first experiment, polyether ether
ketone(PEEK)of250mand170minnerdiameter(ID),polytetrafluoroethylene
(PTFE) of 250m ID and untreated fused silica of 250m ID were compared by
injectinga2MsolutionofORGXinFIAmodeat60%B.Inasecondexperiment,
250m ID fused silica tubing with covalent coatings of different polarity were
compared. In these experiments, a 20M solution of ORG X was injected in FIA
mode at 60% B. The coatings were PEG (polar), a mixture of phenyl and methyl
groups(intermediate)ormethylgroupsonly(nonpolar).
The online Z’factor was calculated from triplicate injections each of a control
(blank) experiment and a full inhibition sample on five different days. The full
inhibition sample was a mixture of 50M BIRB796, 20M ORG X and 20M
TAK715 while the control sample was a 1:1 mixture of the solvents. The
separation was carried out with the following gradient: 0 to 1.0min isocratic at
50%B,1.0to12.5minlinearto90%B,12.5to14.5minisocraticat90%B,14.5to
15.0minlinearto50%Band15.0to21.0minisocraticat50%B.
MAPKI1andTAK715weretestedinamixturewithsixdrugmoleculestosimulate
ascreeningsituation.Carbamazepine,norethisterone,warfarin,phenylbutazone,
celecoxib and diclofenac were used as test compounds without p38 affinity.
TAK715 was injected at 20M concentration, the others at 50M. The mixture
wasseparatedwiththefollowinggradient:0to2.0minisocraticat50%B,2.0to
32.0min linear to 70%B, 32.0 to 38.0min isocratic at 70%B, 38.0 to 38.5min
linearto50%Band38.5to50.0minisocraticat50%B.
For the measurements of IC50 values, isocratic elution was applied, taking care
thatthesubstancepeakshowedseparationfromtheinjectionpeak.TAK715was
elutedat85%B,BIRB796at50%andMAPKI1at70%.Solutionsofninedifferent
concentrationsforeachinhibitorwerepreparedin50%methanol,50%waterand
0.01%formicacidfrom5mMstocksolutionsofTAK715andBIRB796inmethanol
or a 2mM stock solution of MAPKI1 in DMSO. The following concentrations for
each inhibitor were prepared: 50nM, 100nM, 200nM, 500nM, 1M, 2M,
5M, 10M and 20M for TAK715; 500nM, 1M, 2M, 5M, 10M, 20M
50M,100Mand200MforBIRB796and200nM,500nM,1M,2M,5M,
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10M, 20M 50M and 100M for MAPKI1. These nine concentrations and a
blankwereinjectedintriplicateforeveryinhibitor.
Tofinalisethebindingmodestudies,thepyrazoloureacompoundwasusedasan
exampleofatypeIIIinhibitor.Itwasinjectedataconcentrationof100Mand
testedunderisocraticconditionsat70%B.
ResultsandDiscussion:
Assayconditionsoptimization
Optimizationwascarriedoutina96wellformat.TheprotocolofReganetal.[10]
was used with some modifications. Since Mg2+ ions are known to be involved in
ATPbindingandcanpotentiallyinfluencebindingofinhibitorstotheATPbinding
site,MgCl2wasadded.Furthermore,ELISAblockingreagentandPEG6000were
addedinordertoavoidnonspecificbindingandunwantedinteractionswiththe
materialoftheenzymebindingdetection[26].Enzymeandtracerconcentrations
wereoptimizedundertheseconditions.Thefluorescencesignal showedalinear
dependenceontheenzymeconcentration(cfOnlineResource1Fig.S1).Themost
suitable p38 concentration was therefore chosen considering the Z’factor
measurements. The signal dependence on the tracer concentration, depicted in
Fig. 2A, displays the asymptotic form of saturation behaviour. The final
concentrationof630nMSKFisselectedtobeslightlyabovethesaturationvalue.
Thischoicepresentsacompromisebetweenavoidingdeviationsofthesignaldue
to variability in the tracer concentration and maximising the sensitivity with
regardtodetectionlimitsforbinders.Namely,competitionreducesthissensitivity
withincreasingtracerconcentration.
ThereareseveralfactorsmainlyrelatedtotheHPLCseparationsystem,whichcan
have a negative influence on the assay performance. Methanol, formic acid and
the incubation temperature are the most prominent of these variables. Using
typical HPLC conditions such as 50% methanol and 0.1% formic acid at 37°C
completely inhibited the fluorescence enhancement. As a result, these factors
were carefully optimized and need to be controlled cautiously. The influence of
organic modifier at no and full inhibition is shown in Fig. 2B. The assay window
decreased with increasing organic modifier (methanol) content. However, the
Z’chromfactors for the different compounds measured at different MeOH
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concentrations, due to gradient elution, showed only minor differences thereby
provingtherobustnessoftheonlinesetupevenathighmethanolconcentrations.
Increasingtemperaturealsoyieldedasimilardecreaseinmaximumsignalasseen
withmethanol.Inordertoguaranteerobustnessandenabletheuseofupto90%
methanolintheHPLCseparation,theformicacidconcentrationintheeluentand
the incubation temperature were restricted to 0.01% and 25°C, respectively.
Hence, the temperatures of the HPLC separation step and the enzyme binding
detectionwerecontrolledseparately.
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Figure2.Optimizationofthep38affinityassay.
A) Saturation curve of the tracer for 90nM p38 (n=3). Full saturation was
reached at 630 nM SKF, which was consequently the selected tracer
concentration.
B) Influence of the organic modifier concentration on the enzyme binding
detection. I) is the baseline at different percentages of organic modifier in HPLC
mobilephase,whichshowsthemaximumsignalreachedatthesedifferentMeOH
concentrations.Inopposition,lineII)showsthefluorescencesignalatmaximum
inhibitionhencethedifferencebetweenbothlinesdescribesthemaximumassay
window. II) was measured by premixing SKF with MAPKI1 (900 nM final
concentration)inthesuperloop.
The screening of highly lipophilic compounds is not only challenging in offline
screeningduetoadhesionandsolubilityissues[27]butalsopresentschallenges
in online screening approaches [26]. In online screening systems, the amount of
organicmodifierisusuallykeptlowtopreventproteindegradation.Ontheother
hand,thetubingusedforincubationloopsismostlyPEEKorPTFE.Thefavoured
interaction of nonpolar compounds with these surfaces results in peak
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broadeningandtailing,thusdecreasingresolutionandsensitivity.Byusingpolar
material for the incubation loops, this effect was significantly decreased. Fig. 3A
shows a two to threefold increase in signal height and reduced tailing when
untreatedfusedsilicatubingisusedinsteadofPEEK.Although,PTFEcomparedto
PEEKalreadyyieldsdecreasedpeakwidth,thewidthisadditionallyapproximately
halved with untreated fused silica. The polarity of the incubation coil material
plays a crucial role explaining these findings. This can clearly be seen in Fig. 3B
where the influence of fused silica tubing with covalent coatings of different
polaritiesonthepeakshapewascompared.Thepolar(PEGcoated)tubinggave
the best results while peak height and shape degraded towards intermediate
(methyl/phenylcoated)andnonpolar(methylcoated)surfaces.Thisindicatesthe
influence of tubing polarity on postcolumn band broadening and justifies a
preference of polar coated fused silica tubing over PEEK and PTFE in the
presented study, taking the structural features of the studied compounds into
account.
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Figure3.Influenceofthereaction coilmaterialon thepeakshape.A)PEEK and
PTFEwerecomparedwithuntreatedfusedsilicatubing.A2MsolutionofORGX
was injected in FIA mode at 60% methanol. B) At the same conditions, a 20M
solution of the same inhibitor was injected. Fused silica tubing with covalent
coatings of either PEG (polar), a mixture of methyl and phenyl groups
(intermediate) or only methyl groups (nonpolar) was compared for their
influence. In both experiments, peak width and asymmetry increased with
decreasing polarity while the peak height decreased as a consequence. Fused
silicatubing,coatedwithPEG(polar),exhibiteddrasticallyimprovedperformance
overthecomparedmaterials
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Validationofthep38bindingassay
Thequalityofthep38bindingassaywasassessedusingthemethodofZhanget
al. [25]. The Z’factor is introduced as a single value to judge assay quality,
because it incorporates the SD of signal and background as well as the assay
window.Therefore,itindicatestheabilitytodistinguishbetweensignalsandfalse
positivesorfalsenegatives.Accordingtothismethod,theZ’factorwascalculated
with equation 1 for several enzyme concentrations in the plate reader based
setup.sandcaredefinedastheaveragesignalofthesampleandthecontrol,
respectively. Consequently, s and c are the standard deviations (SD) of these
values.

Z' 1

3V s  3V c
 
P s  Pc









(1)
For the sake of comparability, the number of experiments (n=15) was kept the
sameinplatereaderandonlinebasedmeasurements.However,thisisrecognized
asarelativelylownumberforplatereaderexperiments.Therefore,anadditional
plate reader experiment with n=50 was performed, yielding a Z’factor of 0.02.
The conclusion from both experiments was as follows: The plate reader based
assayat90nMp38gaveinsufficientresultswithZ’factorslowerthan0.Inthe
platereaderassay,aZ’factorabove0.5,indicatinganexcellentassay,couldonly
beachievedbyraisingthep38concentrationto450nM.Table1comparesthis
datawiththeresultsoftheonlinesetup,inwhich90nMp38wassufficientfor
an excellent assay. As a confirmation, the signal to noise ratios (S/N) were also
calculated(Table1),resultinginthesameconclusions.
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Table1:Z’factorsandsignaltonoiserations(S/N)forplatereaderand/oronline
basedenzymebindingdetection
c(p38)
Z’orZ’chromb
S/N
[nM]
(n=15)
Platereader
TAK715
90
0.41
4


180
0.49
12


270
0.36
23


360
0.49
55


450
0.75
48
Online
BIRB796
90
0.77
70

ORGX
90
0.82
106

TAK715
90
0.80
97
a
Concentrationoftheinhibitorwas1MTAK715(finalconcentration)intheplate
reader experiments. In the online setup ORG X and TAK715 were injected at
20MconcentrationandBIRB796at50Mconcentrationforthispurpose.


Inhibitora

b

IntheplatereaderexperimentstheZ’factorwascalculatedaccordingto
equation1.Fortheonlineexperiments,equation2wasused,yieldingtheZ’chrom
factor.
Regardless of the findings of the last paragraph, the online setup has two
disadvantages.Reagentconsumptionisusuallyhigherinanonlinesetupthanina
plate reader based assay. Furthermore, the separation step introduces an
additional dilution due to chromatographic peak broadening, which requires
higheranalyteconcentrations.Thereareadditionaldifferencesbetweenthetwo
setups,whichshouldbeadequatelyreflectedintheZ’factor.Kooletal.already
applied the Z’factor to chromatography based online assays, adapting the
variablesofequation1inorderto takeintoaccountthese discrepancies [28]. A
main advantage is the internal control value (c) represented by the baseline,
which is more relevant than an external control, because it is available for each
individual experiment. For a complete consideration of the differences between
the online and the plate reader setup, all classical variables are systematically
substituted with parameters more suitable to the online approach. Doing this
withoutcompromisingthecomparabilityofthisZ’factorisnottrivialbutpossible.
Theassaywindow(cs),asdeterminedbythedifferenceofthemeanofcontrol
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(noinhibition)andsignal(fullinhibition),couldmoresuitablybeexpressedasthe
meanofthepeakheightoffullinhibition(H),therebystilldescribingthedesired
parameter.Thus,theassaywindowisautomaticallycorrectedforchangesinthe
baseline,representingtheinternalcontrol.TheSDofthesample(s)wouldthen
consequentiallybeidentifiedwiththeSDofthepeakheightsatfullinhibition.For
thecontrol,usuallynosignalsareobtainedandchangesofthebaselinebetween
samples are irrelevant as they have already been taken into account. The SD of
the control (c) can therefore logically be identified with the baseline deviation
within one sample. This value is in chromatography better known as the noise.
The measure of three times the noise is often used as limit of detection. This is
consistent with the ideas behind the Z’factor as both interpretations of 3c are
aimed at avoiding false positives. In summary, the transition from an external
control to an internal one strengthens the reproducibility and accuracy of the
assayandshouldthereforebeappropriatelyreflectedinthedeterminationofZ’
factors.Therefore,anadjustedZ’factorfortheuseinonlinesystemsisproposed
inequation2onbasisofthepreviousargumentation.

Z 'chrom 1 

3SDH  3  noise

PH









(2)
The new interpretation of the Z’factor could also be used to omit the
measurements of a control, significantly shortening the time of Z’chromfactor
determination. Because the noise is calculated from the baseline of the
chromatogram, a prerequisite is to have an empty time frame to observe both
required values. Therefore, the first 4min of the enzyme binding detection
chromatogram were used to determine the noise. The mean noises calculated
from signal and control runs were identical, thus proving the redundancy of the
controlmeasurementsforZ’chromfactordeterminations.
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Figure 4. Comparison of MS and enzyme binding detection chromatogram. The
matchingofthefluorescencetraceoftheenzymebindingdetection(above)and
thetotalioncurrent(TIC)oftheMS(below)forBIRB796(1),ORGX(2)andTAK715
(3) are shown. Depicted is a triplicate from the Z’chromfactor determination. The
excellent reproducibility in response, peak shape and retention time are clearly
visible for both the enzyme binding detection and the MS signal. The low
variabilityenablesaneasyandaccuratematchingofthetwotraces.
Therepeatabilityoftriplicatesisexcellent,whichisclearlyvisibleinFig.4,5and6.
This is true for the enzyme binding detection responses as well as for the
chromatographic parameters like peak width, measured as full width at half
maximum(FWHM),andretentiontime(tr).Fortheenzymebindingdetection,the
relative SDs are 10% for FWHM and <3% for tr. Low variability and noise
comparedtothetotalsignalresultsinthehighZ’factorandsignaltonoiseratio
(S/N) shown in table 1. The high Z’factors indicate the excellent intra and
interdayreproducibility,However,theonlinesetupshowedcomparableZ’factors
atfivetimeslowerenzymeconcentrationthanneededintheplatebasedassay.
ThisisdirectlyrelatedtotheminimalmeasurableIC50.WhileIC50valuesdownto
45nM canbedistinguishedintheonlinemethod, theplatereadermethod only
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allows differentiation of IC50 values of 230 nM and higher. Furthermore, the
higherenzymeconcentrationneededdiminishestheadvantageoftheplatesetup
withregardtoreagentconsumption.Therefore,theonlinesetuphasadvantages
besidetheadditionalpossibilitiesassociatedwithseparation.

Highresolutionscreeningofmixtures
In order to assess whether the presented HRS method was suitable for the
identification of small molecule binders of p38 in mixtures, a solution of eight
compounds was screened. Two of these were the kinase inhibitors MAPKI1 and
TAK715 while the other six were drug molecules from different classes. As
illustrated in Fig. 5, all eight compounds could be separated for individual
identification and affinity assessment. Based on HRMS data, the structure was
linked to a retention time. Accurate mass measurements enabled the
unambiguous distinction of all compounds as two of them differed by less than
0.05u.Incaseofmorescarceknowledgeofthesample,structureelucidationcan
be facilitated by HRMSn experiments [21]. In parallel to the structure
confirmation, the retention time is also linked with affinity information through
the enzyme binding detection. However, the readout of the enzyme binding
detection is delayed compared to the HRMS readout, because of a higher void
volumeandaloweraverageflowrateaftersplitting.Thisdelaywasmeasuredto
be0.5minbycomparingbothdetectiontimesinseveralexperiments.Itremains
constantaslongasvoidvolumeandflowratesareunchanged.Theretentiontime
corrected for this delay is used to couple affinity to identity information. Two
affinity peaks were detected, which were linked to the elution of the kinase
inhibitors. In conclusion, the approach presents a fast method to match the
structureandactivityofcompoundsinmixtures.
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Figure  5. HRS of a mixture of kinase inhibitors and drug molecules. MAPKI1 (4)
andTAK715(8)weremixedwithcarbamazepine(1),norethisterone(2),warfarin
(3), phenylbutazone (5), celecoxib (6) and diclofenac (7). The mixture was
separated by HPLC and measured with HRMS and enzyme binding detection in
parallel. Accurate mass measurements with low deviation (<8ppm) and well
matching isotope patterns allowed unambiguous identification. Structure and
affinitywereeasilymatchedviathecorrectedretentiontimes.Consequently,the
twoaffinitycompoundsweredetectedinthemixture

SemiQuantitativeaffinitymeasurements
Severalknownp38inhibitorsweretestedfortheirdoserelatedresponsesinthe
enzyme binding detection. Therefore, their injected concentrations had to be
convertedtofinalassayconcentrationsbytakingintoaccountthedilutionfactors.
On one hand, splitting of the HPLC eluent and subsequent mixing with the
reagentsleadstodilution.Thiscanbeeasilycalculatedfromtheratiosoftheflow
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in the beginning and the end of the enzyme binding detection (113/13 = 9). On
the other hand, the chromatographic dilution, meaning the transition from an
injected plug to a series of peaks of (assumed) Gaussian shape, has to be taken
intoaccount.Thecorrespondingcalculationshavebeendescribedelsewhere[29].
The necessary peak parameters were taken from the enzyme binding detection.
Bydividingtheinjectedconcentrationbytheproductofbothdilutionfactors,the
finalconcentrationatmaximumpeakheightcanbecalculatedandusedintheIC50
calculations(forabriefdescriptionseeOnlineResource1).
DoseresponsecurvesdepictedinFig.6weremeasuredintriplicatewithexcellent
R2valuesof>0.998andminimalstandarddeviation(SD)ofthetriplicates(<2%SD
relative to assay window). This shows again the excellent reproducibility and
accuracyoftheassay.TheIC50valuesand,giveninbrackets,their95%confidence
intervals,calculatedaftercorrectingtheconcentrationsforthedilutionfactorsare
81nM (71 to 92nM) for TAK715, 400nM (360 to 440nM) for BIRB796 and
760nM (530 to 1100nM) for MAPKI1. If the inhibitors are ranked for their
affinity,theobtainedresultsareinagreementwithothermethods,statingvalues
of 7.1nM for TAK715 [8], 18nM for BIRB796 [10] and 35nM for MAPKI1 [9].
However,theabsolutevaluesofmeasurementsare10to20timeshigherthanin
literature.Thiscanbeexplainedbytheprofounddifferencesintheassayformats.
Whilethereportedmethodgivesaffinities,thereferencevalueswereobtainedby
eitheractivityassays(TAK715)orcellbasedfunctionalassays(BIRB796,MAPKI1).
Anotherspecificreasonresponsibleforthisdeviationistheslowbindingkinetics
ofBIRB796.Thiscompoundisknowntoshowanupto12folddeviationofitsIC50
value,dependingontheincubationtime[11].Despitetheaforementionedissues,
the method was proven to be suitable for the semiquantitative assessment of
small molecule relative affinities towards p38 serving as a selection tool in the
drugdiscoveryprocess.
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Figure6.Semiquanitativedataofthetestedp38inhibitors.Bindingcurvesare
depicted for several known p38 inhibitors. The inhibitors TAK715 (circles),
BIRB796 (squares) and MAPKI1 (triangles) are shown. Standard deviations of
triplicatemeasurementsweresmallerthandatapointsize
Applicabilityandbindingmodes
Thetypeofbindingtop38asdiscussedintheintroductioncanhaveasignificant
influenceontheabilityofascreeningtechnologytodetectthisbinding.SKFisa
type I binder and should therefore enable the detection of type I and type II
bindersastheycompetefortheATPbindingpocket.Thishasbeenprovenbythe
detection of TAK715 and MAPKI1 (type I) as well as BIRB796 (type II).
Furthermore, structural changes in p38 upon binding of type III inhibitors may
allow the detection of such compounds. The rearrangement of p38 from the
DFGintotheDFGoutconformationresultsinareorientationofPhe405thereby
affecting the ATPbinding pocket. Hence, we tested the pyrazolourea structure,
whichwasdiscussedbySimardetal.asanexampleofatypeIIIinhibitor[12].Fig.
7showstheenzymebindingdetectionofthiscompoundtop38,therebyproving
thesuitabilityofthemethodforthedetectionoftypeIIIinhibitors.Consequently,
theassayiscapableofdetectingawiderangeofp38bindersincludingtypeI,II
andIIIbinders.
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Figure7.DetectionofthebindingofthepyrazoloureatypeIIIinhibitortop38.
Triplicateinjectionsoftheinhibitor(black)showedsignalsintheenzymebinding
detection(top).Incontrast,thecontrol(grey)didnotshowbindingtop38.HR
MS (bottom) confirmed the pyrazolourea compound as the binder. This clearly
showstheabilityoftheassaytodetecttypeIIIinhibitors.IncombinationwithFig.
4itprovestheapplicabilitytoseveraltypesofp38inhibitors(typesI,IIandIII).

Conclusion
Anonlinebindingassayfortheseparationandparallelassessmentofidentityand
affinityofsmallmoleculesincomplexmixturestowardsnonphosphorylatedp38
wasdeveloped.Intermsofapplicability,thescopeofthepresentedHRSplatform
isdifferentfromconventionalHTSassays.HTSismoresuitedforthescreeningof
hugelibrarieswherespeedandlowsampleconsumptionareessential.Thevalue
of HRS lies in the parallel determination of structural and biochemical data of
potentialbinders.WhileanHTSassaywillonlygiveasumofcompoundaffinities,
HRS gives individual information on all (separated) molecules. The aim was to
makeavailabletheadvantagesoftheonlineapproach,mainlythemeasurement
of mixtures and a comparison of structure and affinity, for the important drug
target p38. An online postcolumn enzyme binding detection based on
fluorescence enhancement was developed and its compatibility with modern
HPLCseparationtechniques,suchasgradientelutionandincreasedtemperature,
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wasdemonstrated.HRMSasparallelreadoutisanintegralpartofthedeveloped
screening platform, allowing the identification of the tested molecules.
Additionally,theprospectsofmeasuringcompoundsindividuallyinmixtureswere
demonstrated by matching identity and affinity. Regarding the presented assay
validationdata,itcanbestatedthatahighqualityassaywasachieved.Finally,the
assayprovidedrankingofvariousp38inhibitors(typesI,IIandIII)allowingthe
usewithinadrugdiscoveryprocess.
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